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Introductions
Ideation
Identifying Goals:
2015 SEC Academic Collaboration Workshop
The workshop sought to 
• Inform participants, 
• Empower them to take 
action once they return to 
campus,
• Develop partnerships 
across SEC institutions.
Identifying Goals:
2015 SEC Academic Collaboration Workshop
Participants:
• Student government 
representatives
• Librarians
• OA Community Experts
Organize by campus teams 
that tried to identify specific 
projects.
Identifying Goals:
2015 SEC Academic Collaboration Workshop
Expert panels with diverse perspective
Identifying Goals:
2015 SEC Academic Collaboration Workshop
Identifying Goals:
TAMU Team: Focus on OER Teaching Award 
Foundations
Foundation:
OER Teaching Awards as Leverage Point
https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ficheiro:Archimedes_lever,_vector_format.svg
Foundation:
OER Teaching Award in Tenure & Promotion
2018 Texas A&M Tenure & Promotion Dossier Guidelines
Framework: 
Messaging Through Faculty Motivation
Access to higher education
Course mgmt.
Resource customization
Academic success
Retention/graduation rates
Course enrollment
Design
Design:
Campus Leadership by the Student 
Government Association
The two Student 
Government resolutions:
• Open Access Materials 
Bill (SB67.77) 
• Open Educational 
Materials Award 
Establishment Act 
(SB68.10)
Design:
SGA Open Education Resources Awards
SGA Open Educator Award
This award recognizes faculty members who 
demonstrate exemplary usage of open
access materials in their own classrooms. Students 
can nominate faculty for this award.
SGA Open Education Champion Award
This award recognizes a faculty member who 
demonstrates the most compelling and significant positive 
impact in areas related to open educational resources. 
Faculty and students can nominate faculty for this award.
Design:
SGA Open Educator Award Nomination Form
Description and Link to OER Used in 
the Course
Did the use of OER In this course 
replace a traditional textbook?
How did utilization of the OER 
impact your educational experience 
in the course?
Was the OER innovative? How did 
the innovation support the course 
learning environment?
Did the OER seem to be of high 
quality?
https://library.tamu.edu/services/scholarly_communication/open_ed_awards.html
Design:
Roles and Tasks
Program Management
Advertising & outreach
Web site and IT Tools
Awards committees
Award plaques
Ceremony
https://library.tamu.edu/services/scholarly_communication/open_ed_awards.html
Outcomes
Outcomes:
Faculty Response: Touched by Student 
Nomination
Outcomes:
Faculty Response: Future Advocacy
Outcomes:
Challenges and Tasks Still Remain
Faculty/Student 
Awareness
TAMU Administrative 
Support
Annual SGA Leadership 
Turnover
Reputation of Award
Take Home Message
How To:
http://hdl.handle.net/1969.1/156092
Program as Leverage Point for 
Change
Student Leaders as Partners
Cheap and Effective
Implementation at the 
|University of Tennessee
https://www.lib.utk.edu/scholar/services/scholarlycomm/sga-open-educator-
award/
Rachel Caldwell
Scholarly Communication 
Librarian, University of 
Tennessee
Role of Student Government at the 
University of Tennessee
https://www.lib.utk.edu/news/2018/04/sga-oer-awards/
Morgan Hartgrove
University of Tennessee 
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Let’s Take Your 
Questions
Thank You
rradom@utk.edu
beherbert@library.tamu.edu
mhartgro@vols.utk.edu

